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“THE VIEWS AND OCEAN are the best in the world. Bermuda was a fantastic trip.” 
– JUSTIN ROSE, GOLD MEDAL WINNER, RIO 2016 OLYMPIC GAMES

The 16th hole, Port Royal

Energize and
Refresh While Exploring

BERMUDA’S TREASURES
HAMILTON, BERMUDA: Close your eyes, take a
deep breath, and imagine curling your toes into the
warm, pink hued sand on one of Bermuda’s famous
beaches. With its mix of modern resorts, old-world
charm, and British influenced civility, it isn’t surpris-
ing that Condé Nast Traveler readers have voted
Bermuda “Best Island in the Caribbean” an unprece-
dented 18 times.

With six courses, the country has one of the highest
concentrations of golf per square mile in the world. Two
of the island’s standout choices to play are Mid Ocean
Club, a classic C.B. Macdonald design, with surprising ele-
vation change, and Port Royal Golf Club, ranked as one of
the world’s best public courses. Both offer vivid contrast
of colors that change during the day. Golf Digest accurate-
ly captured the appeal by reporting, “hard to say which is
better—Bermuda’s golf or its views.”

CLOSER THAN YOU MIGHT IMAGINE

The British territory’s appeal of famous beaches, pastel
colors, proper culture, and close proximity to America
(New York and Boston are around a two-hour flight) has
created a tourism renaissance, prompting the St. Regis
brand to break ground on a new resort on the East End
of the island.

“Many of Bermuda’s customs, from driving on the
left side of the road to cricket being a popular sport to
the locals’ dry sense of humor can be traced back to its
English roots,” explained Andrew Brooks, director of golf
sales and marketing. “The island’s heritage plays a part in
making it a dynamic vacation destination. Hospitality

comes naturally. You quickly feel a sense of welcome.
When you play Port Royal Golf Club, past host to the
PGA Grand Slam of Golf, you have the opportunity to
play like a champion and get treated like one, too.” ■

For golf package information, visit GoToBermuda.com.

“PORT ROYAL is a beautiful course with many 
picturesque views. Obviously, everyone talks about the
16th hole, the par three that plays over the waters of
the Atlantic Ocean, but the 8th is equally as beautiful.”
– ADAM SCOTT,  WINNER OF 28 WORLDWIDE
TOURNAMENTS AND $46 MILLION IN EARNINGS

Bermuda served as the British Royal Navy’s Western Atlantic
headquarters and it was an important depot to ferry supplies to
the Confederates during the U.S. Civil War. Dozens of ancient
fortresses dot its shoreline as monuments to ages past.


